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AMANDA LAMIN-DEVONSHIRE, ENGLAND 

OR 


AMANDA LAMME-MARTHASVILLE, MISSOURI 


By Reg. P. Duffin 

Eleven miles east of Bridgeport. Nebraska. 114 mile north of 
State Highway 92. a granite Nebraska Oregon Trail marker 
stands on a slight knoll. On the west face of the marker the 
inscription reads: "Oregon Trail. marked by State of Nebraska 
1912. Trail passed 285 feet north of this point." On the east face 
an inscription reads: "Amanda. consort of M.J. Lamin of 
Devonshire. England. born February 22.1822. died June 23. 1850. 
of cholera." I. the author of this article being English by 
nationality. became intrigued with this pioneer from the distant 
shires ofEngland and determined to find more information about 
her. I have been disappointed in this quest and have concluded 
that there is an error ofidentity at this pioneer grave or at least a 
series of incredible coincidences. 

The Nebraska State Historical Society in 1917 published 
Robert Harvey's report on historic sites given at a joint meeting of 
the Society and the Nebraska Territorial Pioneers Association in 
January of191O. Harvey included an account of a 1909 visitto the 
Lamin grave: 1 

On the lirst of November I arrived in Bridgeport. too late to catch the SCOlls Bluff train. 
and had to Jieover thirty·six hours. While there. 1 made inquiry about the grave reported by 
Mr. [H. C.I Walker •... Mr. R. H. Willis. formerly county surveyor. informed me that 
there was the grave of a woman on a beautiful knoll overlooking the Platte river. near the 
old Overland road. southeast of Bridgeport. Mr. Willis kindly loaned me one of his field 
books from which I found the location to beinsection 2b. township 19north. range 49 west. 
The headstone ofthe grave is of marble. and the following inscription is beautifully carved 
upon it: 

AMANDA 

Consort orM.J. Lamin 


of Devonshire. Eng. 

Born Feb. 22. 1822. 


Died June 23.1850. ofCholera. 
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l'al/! !/l'lHil'rSVII vf IJrid!:fJor ! {rig/Ill. lue(l/ lIistun'(lIl; Merrill J, MatH's, 
Lillfl'lolI, Culur(lc/u N'liN'd Nmiolla! Park Si'n';c~' historiall; am/ Mrs, 
/I1(//"ill F. Kil·!'!!. Lil/col". lH'flr COlirl 1I{1I1SI' Nn('k, 

The nonc ha~ been broken br "andal~ imo many pieces "'hkh now lie scaflered about. 
From Mr. G.l. Hun!. a ll"'yer of Bridgeport, I learned thai about fifteen years ago he 

represented the Belmonl Irrigation Compllny. and his camp" as located ncar the ~m'·e. 
am1 thai II Mr, Jame~ Muir. corn:'sp(>lldent nfthe O"",hu lVorid I/,·m/ll. Clime 10 hh l'nmp 
lind. hearing oflhe de(uh lind burial of the woman, wrOle an nceount ofit for his paper. The 
article attracled the atwntion (If 1\ t\cphew of the husband. Mr. lamin. Ii.·inl! in 
Penrl Jy!.·nnia. who mnde inquiry as 10 the lIulhonhip of the article. He said that in 1850 his 
unck accompanied by his~'oung bride, st,mec\ for ClllifoTnia in a wagon: lhat at a point 
about 200 miles from Ft. Kenrnyehulcra bro~c OUI in the train." hereupon Mrs. L..1mln "'as 
~trkkcn lind dil-d: that hisunele returned to Ft. Kearn)'. " '!llking all the wily. to procure a 
JIonC" hich he ercct<-d 81 his ....·ifc·s gt3"e: that Profes50 r Hayden, the geologist. wa~ in th~ 
"'ag"" train. but whell the eho1em broke OUI he witlHlrew. In his report he menlions Mrs. 
lamill'S death and her burial on a beautiful knoll Ol'erlooking the Platte ri'·cr. Thc 
emignnt road i~ 311he foot of the knoll nboot len rods di~mn1. 

In nil the JC'Counnofmournful d~aths on the o"crlnnd tnils. [ remember none more sad 
tban thi~ ufM I'1. l.1nlin. and cerlainly no greater fidelity Dnd constane)' than "'a~ sho....·n by 
Mr. [~1Il1i n in thus trn"elling 200 miles. alone nnd 011 foot. through 11 COllmr)' infcued b)' 
Indians to procure Ihisstonc to murk the burial place of his bride. Our ad"ance guard of 
d,·ili1.~tion has all bllt obliter;J.tcd tlwt work of 10\'ing hands. and I earnestly recommend 
thm a suitable memorial. bearing the original in~cription and a brief history of the 
husband's fidelity. be [)\aero at the gu"c," 

I end eavored to trace hmes Muir's a rticle for the Omaha 
World-Herald. bu t the cli pping ha!i been lost from the newspaper 



.10.1 AMANDA LAM IN 

liles, and since the date of the article cannot be determined, it 
wou ld be difficu lt to trace in the news paper's microfilm library) 
It would al so be d ifficult to check the story of Lamin's Pennsyl
va nia nephew, but it appears lobe quite sincere and docs we ll give 
credence to the Lamin grave. But if the nephew's reference to 
" Professor Hayden" refers to Professor Ferdinand V. Hayden . 
renowned for hi s geOlogical surveys. it is incorrect. In the year 
1850 Hayden was a stud ent at Oberlin Co ll ege, Oberlin. Ohio, and 
in late August of that year, attended college grad uation 
ceremonies. J Considering the distance and slowness of travel. it is 
most improbable tha t Hayden could have witnessed the June 23 
Lamin bur ial. Hayden might have seen and noted the Lamin grave 
duri ng his lat er journeys west. but I could find no references of this 
nalUre in his reports." This. regrettably. is the extent of my 
kn owledge of the Lamin family. There is a lways the possibility 
th:1t a ye l·unread or unpub lished tra il d iary might refer in more 
detail to the L;u111n s.5 

On Ju ne 30. 1850. diarist Micajah Littleton camped opposite, or 
directly north ofCourt House Rock. reporting that in the cou rse of 
a twenty- milejouTI1ey: "We have already passed six graves today. 
all west of Pumpkin Creck. Fou r of these werc Missourians: N. 
Campbell JUlie 16th age 21 of Mo. Saml. Hinch June 17th age 33 
yrs & 4 d ays old of Saline Co. Mo. Ca lvin Green June 12 age 23. 
Howard Co. Mo. Amanda Lammejlllle 23 (lge 28 Bool1 Co. Mo. 
B. E. Davis Jullc 17th age 26. Will . Dalton June 17th age 24 Jones 
Co. 10wa." 11 

It could be supposed that diarist Littleton misread or 
mi ss pelled the La min na me as La mme, but a subsequent check of 
Boone Count y, Missouri. census record s based all Littleton 's 
obse rvations is most revealing . Taken on June I, 18SO, it includes 
namcs or many who were Ihen enrOllte west. Family num ber 1.921 
includes: May J. Lamme, 35, male, born Missouri : Amanda W. 
26 , born Missouri ; L-"tura 6 and Aids 4. both born in Missou ri. 
Switzler's l-listoryof Boone COllnty. published in 1882, has a fa irly 
complete list ol"a ll families tha t went west in the gold rush. M. J . 
Lamme is amo ng them.7 Deat hs among the emigrants include 
Mrs. M. 1. La mme. daughter of Thomas C. Maupin,S an early 
sheriff of Boone Cou nty. The Maupin and Lamme families were 
ea rly settlers in Missouri , coming by way of Kentu cky. An index to 
Boonc Count y marriages shows Ihal J. Lam me and Amanda 
Maupin we re married in August, 184 1, by R. S. Thomas.9 
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Thus Amanda Lamme of Missouri, wife of May J. Lamme 
(M. J.), becomes a well-documented, at least second-generation 
pioneer American, who died en route to California in 1850. Her 
grave and its location were noted by at least one diarist, Littleton. 
An article based in part on letters ofMay Jackson Lamme, entitled 
"From Marthasville to Marysville in- 1850" by Charles W. 
BryanlO gives further information of the Lamme-Maupin family 
journey west. 

In late 1850 May Jackson Lamme, his wife Amanda. and three 
young daughters. Laura, Alcis, and Frances Anne, together with 
some Maupin family relatives, left Marthasville, Missouri. 
Lamme's first letter to his mother dated May 28, 1850, is from east 
ofthe Big Blue River crossing in Kansas. In his second letter dated 
June 8, 1850, Lamme expresses concern about cholera. the 
road-graves, and an initial tragedy in the wagon train, the death of 
Dr. Nye from cholera. 

About October, 1850, the Lamme-Maupin party reached 
Marysville, California. On January 10, 1851, three months after 
his arrival, Lamme wrote his first letter home relating how they 
had settled at the diggings, prices of commodities; then the sad 
news of the loss of his wife Amanda and his great concern for the 
welfare of his three daughters. Lacking any details of the date or 
place of Amanda's death, the author has concluded that this 
occurred along the Humbolt River. 

May Jackson Lamme's second letter is significant, for it places 
the wagon train at Fort Kearny, Nebraska, on June 8, 1850. A 
check through trail diaries indicates that the average time 
required for a wagon train to travel between Fort Kearny and 
Court House Rock was between 12 and 14 days. This could well 
place the Lamme Maupin train in the Pumpkin Creek area just 
east ofCourt House Rock, about June 21-22,1850. Here Amanda 
probably succumbed to cholera and was buried on June 23. 

Mrs. Helen Henderson of Bridgeport, Nebraska, was kind 
enough to give me the story of Amanda Lamin according to local 
legend: ll 

When the State erected Oregon Trail markers in 1912. this monument was placed by her 
grave. which had a stone marker on it. The inscription was transcribed to one side of the 
Oregon Trail marker. There were a number of graves of early settlers' children and no 
doubt other emigrant graves on this rise of ground south of the North Plalte river. Range 
callie trampling around the larlle monument broke the Lamin marker into several pieces. 
They were brought into town (andJ one piece is in the local musuem. 

The story as told here says that after she died her husband returned to Fort Kearny or 



PreS('/II marker at 
Amanda Lamill grUl'e. 

wn":pla~,· ca~t. He lIad a stone i n ~crlb.:d for IItr and came OUI ngain on another "ligon 
train and placed It at her 8m"e, Some ~torie~ uy he brought It in 11 wheelburow, Thert is 
the SlIme l"hecibarro"'l SIOI)' nbout another gu,'" in Neb ra~kII. , .. 

The ~ t onc a~ ,,'c ~a", it and placed the ~ul'\' h' ing pie«) togelher "as like tile )keleh. 
Apparcnll)' I hi~ Slone had been prepa~d for SOnlf:()n" elsc o r "n ~poiled , The cnMfII"er 
had tfOlo)o:d OUI the tomlCT m)("Tlpuon-lurn.:d Ihe Slone upside dO\O'n and put the Lam;n 
inscription lin il. It might ha' e been that SOnlecrtor " 'as nlade on the Lamin name--ma)'bo. 
II had been damaged afld ""a~ hard to decipher, Maybo. SOllie day more can be found in 
some diary of thc ""agon luin they were In , 

My cOllclusion, based 0 11 information previously given. is that 
the grave is und oubtedly that of Amanda Lamme. Littleton and 
possibly others saw and record ed facts from a wooden type 
headboard placed on the burial by the Lamme-Maupin families. 
This gr:l\'e marker survived the wago n train era to languish with 
others in weathered, neglected condition unti l the sett lemcnt 
period, when some unknown person, respectful of pioneers, 
erected a more permanent marble marker. I 2 

Here the mistake in identity might have occurred, given the 
great similarity between the L:1I11me and Lnmin names, Lalllllle 
was interpreted as Lamin. It is also poss ible that with thc passage 
of time old hcadboards from other contemporary graves might 
havc become confuscd and placed together, Perhaps a 
Dcvonshire. England, '49cr WlIS buried nearby. In this m:U11lcr 
facts might have been taken from morc thun onc headboard. th us 
initiating an error to be cngra\'ed on the marble marker. 

Mrs. Hcnderson's statement that the marblc headstone had 
"crossed out" engravi ng on thc bottom end. thus indicating prior 
usc. is signilicant. Possibly a mistake in th is engrav ing rendered 
the stone unsui tablc to the purchase r, but a headstone in this 
condition would have been suitable to mark an older pioneer 
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grave. Later this marble headstone was broken. either by cattle or 
vandals. I 3 In 1930 Paul Henderson fenced an area some SO feet 
square around the old grave to include the graves of children of a 
family which operated a cattle ranch in the vicinity in the early 
1900's. Cattle destroyed this fence about 1939·1940.14 The third 
and present marker to stand sentinel at the grave was placed there 
by the State of Nebraska and the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. but erected by the late R.P. Scott of Bridgeport. I 5 

With the passage of time. the Nebraska Oregon Trail markers 
are thought of as memorials to all the pioneers. and while I do not 
claim to have satisfactorily determined all the facts in this matter. 
I feel this marker should read: .. AMANDA. Consort of M.J. 
Lamme of Marthasville. Missouri. died June 23. 1850. of 
Cholera." 
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